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Proud to be your neighbour

CN main lines
Secondary feeder lines
Shortline partners

6,579
railroaders employed

5,406
route miles operated

US$4.1B
local spending

US$486M
capital investments*

US$543M
taxes paid

US$1.8M
community partnerships

STAY CONNECTED WITH CN
www.cn.ca
facebook.com/CNrail
linkedin.com/company/cn
twitter.com/CNRailway
instagram.com/CNRailway

Learn more about CN’s commitment 
to the communities we serve.
scan the qr code or  
visit www.cn.ca/community

United States in Numbers
As at December 31, 2022

*excludes allocation of rolling stock

https://www.cn.ca
https://facebook.com/CNrail
https://linkedin.com/company/cn
https://twitter.com/CNRailway
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YOUR CN CONTACT
Kevin Donahue, Government Affairs U.S. 
773‑909‑8805 | kevin.donahue@cn.ca

  New Orleans

Baton Rouge Hammond

CN hosts local officials in Hammond to see how local wayside 
detection systems help keep the network running safely.

Louisiana

CN main lines
Secondary feeder lines
Shortline partners

LOUISIANA IN NUMBERS
As at December 31, 2022

291
railroaders employed

227
route miles operated

US$29M
local spending

US$40M
capital investments*

US$8.5M
taxes paid

US$28K
community partnerships

TOP THREE COMMODITIES

Community Partnerships
In 2022, CN contributed to several Louisiana‑based 
organizations, including:

 tangipahoa parish sheriff’s office  The Tangipahoa Parish 
Sheriff’s Office is devoted to preserving the quality of life 
in Tangipahoa Parish by maintaining the community as a 
safe place to live, work and play. CN supported the TPSO 
Mounted Division’s annual rodeo, one of the largest rodeos in 
the Southeast.

 louisiana school for math, science and the arts  LSMSA, 
a preeminent state‑supported residential high school with 
competitive admissions for high‑achieving, highly motivated 
students, fosters lifelong growth in young scholars.

 audubon nature institute  The Audubon Nature Institute 
operates 10 museums and parks dedicated to nature. The 
Institute serves as an educational resource, environmental 
guardian, leader in economic development and venue for 
family entertainment.

 clover  Clover has been empowering children, families and 
communities since 1986 using a whole family approach. Clover 
offers early education, adult daycare, career counselling, 
community services and youth services.

*excludes allocation of rolling stock

At the southern terminus of CN’s North American network, 
Louisiana handles growing volumes of traffic, notably in the triangle 
formed by Hammond, Baton Rouge and the Port of New Orleans. 
CN’s major yards are in Baton Rouge, Geismar and Harrahan 
(Mays Yard) outside of New Orleans. At Mays Yard, CN connects to 
the New Orleans Public Belt Railroad, which links the city’s six Class I 
railroads. CN also has a modern intermodal facility in New Orleans. 
Amtrak’s City of New Orleans service terminates in New Orleans.

Network Investments
Over the past decade, CN has invested more than US$500 million 
in rail capacity, safety and intermodal improvements on its Class I 
railroad system in Louisiana. These capital investments are 
supporting a stronger, more vibrant economy in Louisiana through 
transportation that is safer and more efficient. The expansion 
program included doubletracking sidings at the Convent Marine 
Terminal, replacing the Baton Rouge Bridge, and rebuilding the 
McComb Spillway Bridge. The maintenance program focused on the 
replacement of rail and ties, plus maintenance of public crossings, 
bridges, culverts, signal systems and other track infrastructure.
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